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State of the art and aims of the project  
In the recent years, there has been a notable increase in the popularity of wild forest product (such as wild game meat, 
berries, forest nuts, aromatic plants, mushrooms) among consumers. Wild forest products, in fact, possesses all the 
positive attributes that “modern” consumers search in food production. Whether a supply chain for wild forest 
products is economically sustainable depends on whether there is a demand for these products, which in turn depends 
on how consumers perceive them. The PhD project aims to broaden knowledge of consumers' attitudes and feelings 
towards wild forest products, such as the hunted wild game meat, and explores whether consumers would support a 
professional supply chain for these products, offering more information to stakeholders (i.e., producers, processors, 
and retailers) to develop products and marketing strategies that effectively target individual consumer needs. Findings 
from this study can help policy makers to design new strategic interventions for the management of markets for wild 
products. 
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